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POPULARITY OF FOOTBALL HERE THIS SEASON HAS DEMONSTRATED REAL NEED OF STADIUM

SURPRISE NO LONGER
! A SURPRISE IN THIS
I SEASON OF UPSETS
Defeat of Favorites on Gridiron Getting to Be as

Common as Saturdays Football Rules Clear
Regarding Recovery of Fumbles

Ily KOIIKRT W. MAXWKU.
IMirts loiter of the I'trntnit Public l.rdaer

, Cop inill, lit', lu PttlUc I.rJoer Co.

,TfOOTltAl.l, upsets linvc been o common this jut that an thins now tnn
Jr- happen without cauMug more than passing surprise. Karl in the season

hcn Syracuse beat Pitt ami Itoitnn t'ollcEe non from Ynle. everybody .wa

lukinc how it happened nnil what would be pulled next. Those upets went
.!; because they were the firH of the season but after that, everj thing was

JeVcn as a matter of course.
At the hame time, however, it is nteietin; to follow the noil of the

"surprise" team. S.vrnm&e beat Pitt and the next week was walloped by

Washington and .Telterson. l!oton College put over thut " to I! victory at
JTalc and hasn't won a game since, losing to the Aitny nnd Uutgers. Perhaps
the players were too well satisfied with themselves and tried to get by on their

with adverse results. Perhaps again, they were overconfident. Hut

BO matter what it was, they bit the dust and allowed themselves lo bo gypped '

out of a successful season.
, Take AVest Virginia for example On November 1 the Mountaineeis

nienrcd a 23 to 0 victory over Princeton and was acclaimed far and wide the
best football team in the woild. AVhile they were accepting congratulations
Jhey played a "practice" game with Outer College and emerged with the hoil
end of a 1 1 to U score. That caused consternation ami surprise fir a couple of

minutes
A tclf itatislied football team is likelj to iiack at anj time, no matter

how much it outclasses its opponent. If an inferior plewn lealize, it has a

lighting chance to win. some good football always will lesiilt. In the words
f the late Mike Murphy, "You can lick n team that can't be bealeu, but you

can't beat a team that won't be beaten."

TfiAJ' spirit brought Syracuse thtough in the Pit! game, the Aimy
against Boston College and Center College against Yest Viiginia.

Center College an Old Institution
rTIIinriE is some mystery about the conqucroirf of West Virginia. The team

is not known at all in the, North, but down South its prowess is well known.
Center College is located in Uanville. Ivy., and is one of the oldest

in the state. Tnfact. the centennial is being celebrated now.

The football team has won the championship of Kentucky for the last
three years and should do the same this year. Hanover and St. Xavier weip
defeated by large scores, and the University of Indiana took the count by the

core of 1- - toH. The t'niversity of A'irgiuia n'-- o finished second in a d

fame,
Charles IJ. Morau. the National League umpiie. is head coach, and already

(he southerners are calling him "The Pat Moran of football." He knows the

jame from every angle and al-- o knows how to (each it to his men.

Here is what Moran writes about his team: "lp to the West Virginia
(?ame wc have scored a point a minute against our opponents and wc have been

ip against Rtiff opposition. McMillin, captain and quarterback, is one 'of the
ireatest players I ever have seen, and reminds one of a good cntther. in the way

he handles the team. He weighs 1S0 pounds and is a wonder nt carrying the
ball. He also throws the forward pass, drop-kick- s nnd is an man.
i "Jtoberts nt fullback also is n star, and works well with McMillin. This
team is the goods and we will not be defeated this year.

ttfllE team averages about I'O pounds and tins tuiludes nne half-bac-

teho iccighs 130, Xttt year tee will try to play yme of the
big teams up Xorth,"

,. Rule Plain Regarding Recovery of Fumbles
fllEK the ball is fumbled behind the line of scrimmage and is lecowied by

one of the hackficld men, before an opponent has a chance to get near it,
the playerK sometimes claim that the next down should be first and ten yards

Jo go. There is nothing to this, because the (ontinuity of the downs is not
broken unless, as the rules say, "the ball, after having passed into actual
possession and control of the other side, is recovered before it is declared dead

by the referee." That means if a player on the attacking side fumbles the ball
mnd an opponent picks it up. has it in his possession, fumbles and the first
player falls on it, the continuity of downs has been broken and the ncit scrim-
mage she'll be first down with ten yards to go.

"If the down is first and ten," writes W. 1.. II., "and the player carry-

ing the ball fumbles and recovers the ball himself, is it second down and ten
providing no ground was lost on the fumble?

"If a man carrying the ball fumbles and another player of his side

is it second down?"
w m v

, JT IS second down in both instances because the ball had not paiied
into possession and control of the other side.

TTEItK are two more questions on the rules.

"-- "If it. is first down and the attacking team commits a foul, does the

leam lose a down in addition to the penalty?

"If a foul is committed on the fourth down, is the ball lost in addition to

the distance penalty?"

1STITH the exception of incompleted foncard passes, the down "

main i7ie tame on all penalties. For example, if the attacking
1 team is offside on the first doirn, the next down is the first trith fifteen
1 yards to gain. If on the fourth down a holding penalty is given, the

a next scrimmage will be fourth doicn, tcith the fifteen extra yards to

jain.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
-- By LOUIS II. JAFFE- -

jrnamtn 'i'r.lit tmcixuci little lightweight, will celebrate.uuu.i. n. r ersary tomorrow on tho
( science in the art of fistic finesse, force

,JKocco Kansas knows less about the hit-an- d

side of fisticuffs. Rut
when it comes to ordinary, plain,
puncb-for-punc- h fighting Joe and
jRocky always keep their arms flying
conspicuously, starting wallops from
every and any old angle. They are
fighters, pure and simple, wasting
hardly a second from bell to bell, and
both delight in swapping punches.
"Tip" is a rugged, tough guy, as is
Kansas, and the chances of a knockout
are improbable, but there is no doubt
that several tons of punches will be
fired from the guns manned by the ag-

gressive battlers.

Ttri bftntam bouts are on at the National
Bttllnr Murray, the petit Jaclt Dempsey

f the little fellews. will fling nits at Hobby
oyle. nd Joe O'Donnell wil meet Patsy

Yohnson. r clever Trenton youth Johnny
Mfchoney vs. Frankle Rica and lArn' Han-o- a

vs Puggy le complete the program.

Andy Rehmader will not bs caught nap-rin-

His contest with nil! Drennan will
vrava just how good the big ex-t- Is, and
when the bell tingles tn the final fray at the
Olytnpta, Monday night K. O William will
find Schmader In the pink.

' (Jimmy Murphy has a tough lob for his
In the ring. Mel Coogan. fresh from

m victory over Johnny Dundee, will make
Murphy show everything he has In stock.
Mick flusssll vs John Buff, Joe Stahl vs.
Jvan Hcott and Walt Rennte vs. Joe Nelson

r other bouts.

Johnny Maloner and Johnny Ritchie, of
Chicago, will box In the star bout at the
Ca.mbrla next week. Jimmy Iavender vs.
lohnny Cobb will be another number,

Marrns WIllLlms clinched the Allentown
Dundee-Harr-y (Kid) Urown bout for his
feature fray at the Auditorium next Tues- -

ft. nigiu. other hnutfl are Eddie Revnlre
Toung Ionard vs. HillyJI-- Murray,

Devlne Walter Johnson . Jos JacKton
and Joe Henry vs. Kid Wagner,

, Beany loiiarJ ha been signed up for an- -
bout against another welterweight,

ohnny I.ustl 13 scheduled to atop Hen's
wallers for fifteen rounds at Bridgeport,
Cona,. Christmas Pay.

t Mmmx Crane, a It here front
f Byre. ft. a.

i.rttm-4t"- sli

Shank

Al nnrcr, according to Trankle Spatola,
Ii a real ji is a frathem eight.

.Sarnmr Nable. form-- r metropolitan and
national has started a profes-
sional page. lie is a.

Jimmy M'Ude is here to corral American
pleasure

down 13000

Pa- - the
Eft aS
during his bout with Johnnv Drummle.

K. O. Lnnghlln suffered another knockout
Frank Carbons put him to sleep In

the second round at Allentown "A lurkspunch" was alibi cry of K O.'sbackers.

Willie Jatluon's next bout will be onMbnday night when the Indian Kid.Jake Srhlffer. at Buffalo,

Calls Glassman 'Ham and Stew'
Sports Editor Evming PuWc Ledger

Hir Acenrdlnr tn ttm v.. .Anat
OlympU cluha of city cannot find

aultnble opponent the boy they cullPhiladelphia's pride. Iew Tendlcr. What'sthe matter with Charley Pitts, thelightweight champion'' He will
Lew Tendler (?)

Phil Qlassman Monday night
a' the Club. asked him why
he not want Tendler to meet Charley
Pitts He told he did want any-
thing to do with me because was knocking
Tendler. Can Imagine for an ex-
cuse? Perhaps If had told that Pittswould take dive lie probably have
been ready to arrange the match. Thatabout me knocking Tendler should not

taken seriously, Is not truthfulreason. Olassman does not want Tendler
to tackle because ha (Glassman) knows
that Tendler cannot knock Pitts out In
few rounds like he been doing to lot
of Benny Leonard could not
knock out Pitta In rounds and that Is
what la bothering It la about
time that the Philadelphia promoters forced
Tendler to somebody they select
not hams that Olassman wants to pick.
will bet Olassman or any ot Tendler's

tSDO that Tendler cannot stop Char-
ley Pitts In six rounds, Mr. Tendler might
hit floor himself If he climbs
through the ropes with the boy Is dodg-
ing. Charley Pitts. Trusting that you will
publish this benefit of your
readers, am.

flincertl Vours.
CLARENCK B. OH.LISP1E.
j, Manager puts,

.Ksm ,TertfLKovemb.er,ll

GUILTIEST FEELING

--WHet-i You "trvf oot" t 'SAWMTr
ttit SPLIT fH SHAFT V THE , M'wW M.
TQRRflC IMPACT OP .THE HEftD ''fvVMffli.M
VU Tt. TH& (3PIOOMT5. , - " --a Is--

,- .-- J OH .SAY HANK - .'-!f- uVMlfU
A I MAtsinrV P . WOULDN'T HAVS HAD VV , jUft JlMlls K

W'U. ) Jme That happen for the )
iTTtbCVsBLY v. Ya'hw world - - llSTCM HAtsK -- mtUMJResist FROMli

t-- t Jni KNOW INHERE You zi I . ?ftBW--
( THE CLOt- t- ( rA-- GET tT FIXED upo-us- t MfL Tffl

HE THOUGHT ' ..JTHIsJi AS SOdD M 'TevER Wi J&'Xn
OF I

MoRe-r- THAT " MOSTHAV BSlrN J J$S3S '" ,v' WUSW '

C. H. S. AND P. CHAR TER
:

'state irr for
GRID today

COP CITY GRID TITLES cleanup

Respectively Clinch Crowns Standings of Schoolboy

for Intcrscholastic niirf,l Train Football Leagues

Interacademic. Leagues

THAT

Olitr.il llicli I Ir tmnfor Snnvnn ljlj ' wtiie.it msii . t : ij uj Hit l.1t1.llljl nuii i i i .

. .south I'lillailrlnhli lllisli I :
rraiil.fonl lllch I I I

PHILLY K. ():iD,s'tnMUi"v"tm"t -
4

iMiaitt 1)i:mii' i.i;iiti:
li I'.M 1. I'HI'.I' .,., thnrtir

over but the coionntioii. in soiIT'S as the Intcrscholastic League
oncerneil. while in the Inter

academic League the championship
has linen decided. This dope whs

furnished following jesterday's deci-
sions in play for two I'liiladelphia
titles on local gridirons

t'entrni High School Lunched out
West I'liiladelphia High, the
regular fc. o. count of 10 to zero. With
only nne more game to be played bj
the 1111S champions, there is hardly
chance of the Mirrors not being

Next rriday nfteinoon the Crimson
and fiold will meet Northeast IIil-I-i in
the final fracas for the championship.
nun even iic game would sp

Doctor O'firien's eleven. A defent for
the leader would bring tennis
deadlock for first place, while in the
event of an even score Central would
win o'H anywny b. the of
single point.

With two games to TVV''r,'i""".","n
is likeh that I'enn '

Dig advantage ot four points will be
oercomi- - in the Interne competition.
Hie little Quakers stand out lihe the
Koek of (Jibraltar the other teams
in the league.
First Field Ooal

The Central's vicimv
'over West Phillv was the drop kicking
of the first field goal of the season in
the intcrscholastic circuit. Ami tlu
honor goes to Tassy Harris. After Cap
tainEddowcs had crumbled the Speed-ibov-

line crnshinsr tlirouh twUn

I..

I'hilnilrlnhl.i

Inter.icmlenile

st'imm'r.i:

Cross-count- ry

yards was Central's even safety
ball the the

'dropped d

?,.,.,elevencrossbar.
thrce-nointe- r.

second Military
Costelln

legitimate I.llrl11' ,';o111,11
'lttom',,s .additional points

,Jerwiin constituents
strongly

I'O'tnnt
its''hool Kasttown-Tred.vffii- n

School, eleven
.Mirrors submerged

poTceidul. downs Dottcrcr.

knectterout

champion,

fiaunders, Lentral
quarterback piovedlbj Itadnov's

auditory. touchdown
should vanquished

victory.
I.ansdowne

coutinued winning running
oaunuers

Philadelphia. touchdowns,
tlirpp successive nlnncroq. t'nrwncl

sefeTaindIi,c",ml.,Viw."h!1J1iJT!,hM?,rlPIleI Eddowes Hes.s,
wISM ASul.in,ffaKl.nl:,l& d I'lunge.s

Aus-
tralian

Olasiman.

HrNt

margin

feature

during

Saunders squeezed himself
through center line.
.Saunders also goal
touchdown.

West I'hilly stubborn bat-
tle. Speedboys fought
throughout,

Eddowes crumbled Howard
Ilerry'1
Easy I'enn

Oermautown Acndemv
defense against hard- -

eleven. Cap-
tain Mitchell very

d score.
crossed fiennantown dif-
ferent distinct times, Brill

Berry touch-
downs. worth

kicking goals touchdown, doing
successfully attempts.

Dlnsmore's field first pe-

riod saved (Jennautown from shut

Frankford eleven held South
Philadelphia scoreless,

nttack downtown
Black backfield

half touchdownsJ
llernsteln Captain

"Isabel" Goldblatt
the,' quarter, while

forward
raced
period. Leopold

additional
TeAAVsheaMSftM

in'ii:rsiiioi.iic' i.i:.Uiiir.
(.lines

WEST

(itfrni.intimn .lruilcin
I'liNrfipiil
JYIi'ml-.- ' enlriit

Ciiinps V. l'U. Hurler
Williiiniin

I,

vr.sii.iiiiws ttmi.s
Intersclxihistle

eutral 1'lill.iilelpliln
11111, 0.

south llich. rrnnkfurcl
lllcli, o.

Cluirjer, (irrniiiiitown iud-ei-

.1.
entnil, r.lilsioiuil. 0.

(Hher (i,itnei
(ulliiillc I.'; Vt'riKinah Military

rnrieim, I).
.'illt llleh. 3.

I.i snll (I.
Ithllet Illili. oiMllniri lllcli. 0.
IntrliMss Hill 0.

M. t'hestiiut Hill. (I.
lllcli. 21; lliiililonllelil lllcli. 19.

7.
Ilnlnnr 11.

lllcli.
lieltfiih.iin IHrIi. Lovirr Merlon

lllch. II.
Socier

(ii'riiiiiiitoiin rriends,
Sihool. 0.

moie phned
it hardlv Charter'- -

tiit.ii.

sharon friends' select,
Iluddonlleld High,

todavs
Football

Minn Swnrtliinnre Prep.
(lieHter lllcli Wilmington

itesttown tiirnrd (nllege.
Darhj High Ceorge

run, lutrinount !'ark,

minute battle, neither able
or total of it to

on line. Hnrri fought Inds

I..

.it vt

I.

nt
lit

After four
final score stood

back to the line and 0--

but V "'I' Catholic Copslaid the wind from
the pigskin over the north holic High showed ie

This romiiia in "1""nl of tnrin in the gnme- - with
period cave the Mirrois the "!oni"' Academy, and touch

edge at half-tim- e nnd Crimson and 'viis lij nnil hinith gave the
perfectly excuse to "" ,1"11'

put on scveiul crazy danas ami '0I'
snnkewallc on the field inter- - ,VP'( '"'cd.
mission. In tho first period both lines, football weie
held so and with hut two first K'ven rude shock in the

mntlc by West I'hilly it looked contest
ns if would have play and High
best football the tn win the Intter
And is exactly what the under a .'17-- (i defeat. Touch

hiiadelphui by Horry.

time.

That

Pitta

letter

lT

Itr.iu

brilliant little icrry ami Henderson aim tielil goal
nnd field general, the first iinined spelled

Doctor O'Brien's ace in hole, A by Corkill in
to him go much credit for second period gave the
great He mixed Crimson only score
and Gold plays well and seldom High's wonderful eleven

mistake. by slip-sho-

it was wno went over tori over .Media to tune ol ;;il-:- s

dollars, as well as for turned "'P ot the game. After Onorhrin and N. H ilcox each got pair
for a bout in sending i'Jtiuowcs down the Held on of while ltrowq, Ivrnll and

'h",1" jiut ball on
line. bv Harris
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the

line
to

the
nnd pinceu nan on

line, nnd then on the third
down

over goal
kicked the from

put up
The hard

but the terrific line
smashes of

line.
Charter

nut nn
rather weak the
tlriviue I'enn I harter

Kd was active
leader in the 4L'-- 3 He

the line four
and while

and each went over for
H. Statzell his

in from
so on six

goal in the

out.

little High
High but the

of the Ked
and could not be
and in the last
were mnde. and

each mpde
in third
after receiving pass.

for the other in the final
of the

goals the point.
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of when was
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'
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it
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made
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lllgli tne
He on,y a
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a

for
a

n

all

a

three

n

a

one
for

M Tim

scored one each, and n safet.i
also was credited to I.ansdowne
Ahenrn's field goal in the third period
was only tally.

Parle Surprises
lhe eleven representing Jtidle.v I'aik,

with IOdniiindsoii his
head off, pulled the surprise of the da .

dumping Woodbury team, fa-

vorite for tho South Jersey champion
ship, under seven touchdowns. The
final count wns "fi-- l.afferty was the
lingleader of thiH one-side- d nttnek.

four touchdowns, while
I'urcell and Sloan ench added one.

Chestnut Hill Academy was walloped
in its annual big battle with St. Luke's

the latter chalking up n .'lli-- 0

tally, llrown through for u
pair of touchdowns, while Maitinez.
I and Tyson each got one.

With Captain A. Ij. out of
the game of sickness, Hill

eleven put up a feeble defense
ngainst Hotchkiss School in the
game of the season in I'ottstown. The
iinnl count was e.

La Salle Prep staged a hard fight

For two periods the game, gritty and Chester High, nmj neither team

driving
denied.

Dessen,
counter

kicked

I.iiiisilowin.

ollingsuoiHl

llitierrord

lirltrnhnni

Freshmen

between Itadnor
Central

touclidown

proved

Hobby

Media's
Hidley

"Itig" rooting

High's

getting llrown,

School,
smashed

tarrocks
IScntly

because
School's

biggest

ngninst
was able to score. Abington High won
by a margin of two points, 21-1- over
Hnddonfield High in another contest,
which proved thnt goals from touch
downs are valuable in winning gnmes

Darby High, Collitigswood High and
Cheltenham High were other victorious
elevens yesterday.

Detroit University vs. North Dakota.
Detroit. MIrli.. Nov. 15. The Nortli ra-ko-

.Arelen played he Urtlverslty of
football eleven at Nayln Field Iters,

M,ta.t Frienk Central andi Episcopal S.tpn'odWcaVi
Aconr waged a terrinc forty-fou- r- jer line wtlnttiLcI.',

Badgers Will Send in Strong
Team, but Wisconsin-I- s on

the Short End

Ohio Milto
'MrAeT'
lltiflinilil
I'Mer
llltlnllii
Irott
sulrw
rinwpr
stlnrhronili
llliss

Chicago.

Icfl Pllll
Iff! turkte
left Cliiinl
. .filler.

llftht Kiuiril
rliclit turklp
.right em!

nnnrterluick
left luiirinrlc
rlcht liiiirhark

fiillhiK k

, vpy

Wlsvonhln
Vt enton

. Itrailer
ItuitEr

Ciinienter
. Scott
stnrkJteyer,

. Jnei
. (ioulil

sundt
. .Incobl

Nov. l."i. The most inter
esting came in the West today, nnd
the one that will be fraught with the
greatest number of championship pos-
sibilities, is the clash in Columbus be-

tween Wisconsin nnd the unbeaten Ohio
eleven. To maintain their lend in the
Conference chase the Huckeyes must
defeat Wisconsin, nnd the entire West
aciees that this is no small contract.

Eddie Moy Mopped Up
Itiiltlinore, Mil., ov 1." Cienrsp t'liaeev

uf thlH city welshlns 128 administered a
HPVeie iliubbin? to Uddlp ?oy, of Allentnwn
Pa welshtnir 141. In a twelve-roun- d bout
here last nlslit Clmney won the referee's
decision h.v u wide margin

Praetice

Taking Dive Into
Ancient Grid History

SH- I- Colnate 22 Syracuse, in
ate Hrdcue. --

1801 Coluate, 32 Sjracc. S
180S Sru-us- e, I, t'olsate, 0
ISBtl Sjrncuse. 0, Coiuate, II
1S!)7 Colsnle. 0. Syiacuse. tl
inOL' "Syracuse Coin-ate-

, n
ino.1 OolKJtc. 10. Sjracuse. .".

1004 Oolsrlte 11: ll
llior, Svrncu-- 'li Cnigate. r,

lOOii I'oiitate. " Siracuse. n
llinS Cplitate, (i. Ssracuse, tl
lpon Colcale. tt. .Sacuse. fi
1910 Coljrat" 11; Siracuse.
1'H'J Oolente, 7; Svracuse, 0
11113 Oolratc. 3i. Syracuse 13
114 folRite, 0. Sjracuse. 0
11115 HNracus". 3.1; Colsate. ll
1111(1 rolt-ate- . 1." Hracue, o.
1017 Svracus. 27: Colgate, n.
Won Cnlgate -: Syracuse. (,, tied. L'.
Tolnts Colgate. 24'J; Sjracuse, 1(14.
loin IMttaburgli. 14; rennsvlanla, 7.
1II1C nttshurjh, 20; Pennsylvania, o.
1017 Plttabursli. 14; Pennsiiianla. n.
1018 Pittsburgh, 37: Pennslianla, 0.
Won Pittsburgh 4; Pennsilvanla. 0.
Points Pittsburgh. S."i, Penn-jliant- a.

13
1894 Urown, 20; Dartmouth, I

180 llrown, Ills Dartmouth. .'
1800 llrown, in; Dartmouth, in
1S9S rirown. 12! Dartmouth. ., 1810 llrown. 1(1; Dartmouth 5
1000 Urown 17: J)rtinnuth, :,
1001 Dartmouth, 22: llrown, n
1002 Dartmouth, 12; llrown, h
100.1 Dartmouth,'.'; llrown, o

. 1004 Dartmouth, 12; llrown. . s
9 190.1 Dartmouth 21; llrown. r,

loor, nroin, 23; Dartmoutli, n
1017 llrown 13; Dartmouth, n
1018 VtroTvn, 28, Dartmouth, n
Won nroun, 8. Dartmouth. S, tied 1,
Points Brawn, 1(10; Dartmouth. 101

Notre Dame to Catch Up
Notrei Dame, Ind.. Nov. 15. Notre Dame

Look Like Another Upset meets the Michigan Aggies here today and
it,.,,,,,, v. -,

orv-lr- iTnliPiant despite tho defeats nf Nebraska, Indiana and

Putting on- -

WEED TIRE
in the Gar,

It only takes a few moments to attach them
when you know how. No jack required.
Study the directions. Practice makes
perfect. No danger of injury to tires.

hot under collar and
of being a

very
are. out country all
of roads surely need

dangerous skid. How many of
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OHIO MAY SHELTER
ANOTHER CHAMPION

IF STATE TRIUMPHS '
If Hurley and Company Grab Off Western Football

Crown the Buckeye Clan Soon Will Be Tangled
Mass of Olive Wreaths

1 ;

IN THIS SrOItTLIGHT Uy GRANTLANI) KICM
' Copvrlaht, ISIS. AU Kitserxed'

Saturday's Advance Results
Ynle an eyelash over l'rinceton practically Nip ts, 'I'm it.
Pittsburgh to beat
Colgate to beat Syracuse.
Ohio State to beat Wisconsin. .

Dartmouth to beat '
(

Chicago to beat Iowa.
Illinois to beat Michigan.
I'enn State to beat Cornell.
West Virginia to beat Rutgers.

JV PRINCETON had not been in the habit of slumping heavily after her
llnrvnrd game and sadly against Yale, the Tiger could illt be

figured worse than an even choice in today's contest.
Trimble, Strubing and Gnrrity, Princeton has n better backlleld than

either Yale or llnrvnrd, but it is etill a question as to how much punch this
hackficld will carry after last Saturday's heavy battering.

is almost sine to be at her best against Princeton, Princeton
is tarcly at,her best against Yale,

The Championship Turn .

IF 150T1I Colgate and Dartmouth win this' afternoon will stnnd nut as
the two premier elevens of the East.

the both win between them they will have beaten Syrn'cusc, Fcnn
State, rennsylvnnia, Princeton, lirown nnd Cornell without n defent to rumple
up their record. "

If cither loses, the sole survivor will be nwarded the chaplct of wild honey-
suckle nnd the silver scepter.

Ilojvard, with her easygoing schedule and her belated tie with Princeton,
can hardly be ranked with either Dartmouth or Colgate, even if the Crimson
predominates bver the Illue.

The golden years have hasscd when beating Yale or beating any one col-
lege can be classed as a chrfmpionship nchjfJVcnicnt.

In the same way, if Ohio State overthrows Wisconsin, Dr. Ilarley & Co.
will be within one game of a western title, with Illinois left as the final hurdle.

'
0770 nolo holds the tcoitd's baseball championship. If she grain

the football plum the lluckeye State trill soon be a
tangled mass of olive tercaths.

The Melancholy Days
The melancholy days arc near, replete tcith dull futiiiiir.

all around ire hear again the yowling Winlrr l.emiuc;
The balking players icho announce they've played Ihrir final mc
The magnates tcith their botvics out within the samr old fiuinc;
The morbid clamor grows apace amid the annual fret
And one can't even find a drink to make himself forqet.

Tangled Instructions
THE fact that a Princeton substitute became entangled in his instructions ns

the man he was to replace recalls a somewhat similar incident in n cer-
tain Harvard-IIrow- n game.

This substitute had evidently been instructed to tell the refeice that he
was to replace Jones and then to tell his own quarterback to cnll the next play
around left end.

LEHIGH VARSITY IN

Keady Decides to Put in Regulars
Against Muhlenburg Today

Itctlileliem, Pa., Nov. J 5. Conch
Keady today determined to start his
first team with two exceptions against
Muhlenburg, but whether the first string
will remain in the contest any great
length of time depends on the hardness
of the struggle.

Valger Defeats Pete Hartley
New Haven. Conn., Nov 15 Ilenny Val-

ger defeated Pete Hartley in a fifteen-roun- d

bout. receMng Dave Kltzgerald's decision.

Mick Russell Scores K. 0. ,
Newport. R. I,, 15 Mickey Russell,

of Jersey City, knocked out Harrv Manseli.
of England, in the third round of a sched.

twe.e-roun- d co.
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careful driver regularly gives his car "the once over" .every few days before
THE takes out of the garage. He gives a turn or two to the grease cups tests

out the brakes, sees that there is a sufficient supply of oil, water and gasoline
and that the batteries are in good condition, etc. By so doing he "is assured, barring,
accidents, that he will have no trouble on the road. But

HOW few there are that pay the slightest attention
to the proper method of attaching Weed Tire Chains

Rain comes on, the rop.d and pavements sud- - annoyances on the road learn how" easy is to
denly become slippery and treacherous the put them on correctly practice in the garage
car slips or skids the Weed Chains, carried in and give the women .instruction. It will
nearly every tool box, are hauled out and amply repay you in security, satisfaction and
hundred to one the driver has only hazy idea comfort.
how to attach tnem. tie mmoies around, gets

the falsely accuses them
nuisance.

Women drivers are numerous nowadays."
They driving into the over
sorts they protection
against the

rdnhts

I'enn.

Brown.

skidding

With

they'

When

mrjmttLTrmmtt&FSSK

Printed instructions for attaching
weed cnams are packed in every
bag If you desire copy --write
us and we will gladly mail it to you.

Weed Chains are also made to meet the
fwm !...,. how in nut nn W00H fhaine? demand for an efficient traction and anti-ski- d

Have you ever instructed your wife, your sister device for trucks equipped with single and
or your daughter. dual solid tires or with the very large pneu- -

matic tires. They are so constructed that
The directions for attaching Weed Chains they satisfactorily meet the requirements of

are simple yet most important. Avoid heavy truck service mud, sand or snow.

AMERICAN CHAIN COMPANY, INC.

xjrBMaja3
BRIDGEPORT vV CONNECTICUT

Largest Chain in trie World
The Complete Chain Lln All Types, All Sizes, All Finishes From Plumbers' Safety Chain to

Ships' Anchor Chain

General Sales OfflceV Grand Central Terminal. New York City
Olstrjct Sates ORlctt: Been, Chicago PhHadetphl Plttabure Portland, Or.
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ASKS TIGER PLAY-OF- F

Old Grad Wants Harvard tb Play Off

With Princeton in N, Y. for
Endowment

On the eve of Hie battle for winch
the Tiger's blood up and for which
his mouth wateis nt the chance irP

getting a bile tit his old rival nnd nvch
enemy of tho Nnssaus, the student body
was thrilled by the proposal piny
off the deadlock between the locals mid
Harvard in New York. Such n plan
has been proposed by Mnjor "Kim"
Raines, one of the old line of spoit en-

thusiasts, whose project means tlint the
issue would be decided in exhibition
gniue for the joint endowment funds of
the two colleges, whic'i" arc now being
collected in financial drives.
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hir chains over wheel
with hooks toward rear,.
and tuck the slack under

front part of wheel.

Start car forward just
enousb to run orer alack
cndi.

ffTiiii I

Hook chains as tightly
as possible by band.

5
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